
with failure. ie pointed out that
Mayor Thompson, announced that he
would close saloons on Sunday and
that he has the power to revoke sa-
loon licenses and the police force to
watch the saloons.

Hoyne said: "In order that neith-
er the mayor's good faith nor mine
could be questioned, I wrote the cor-
poration counsel, offering to desig-
nate the city prosecutor, or any one
else selected by the mayor or cor-
poration counsel, as a special assist-
ant state's attorney to bring state
prosecutions.

"The newspaper article mentioned
states that Dr. Yarrow decorated his
church yesterday with various bot-

tles and other vessels containing
liquor which had been obtained by
some of his aids or investigators. I
suppose the only excuse for this
cheap bid for sensationalism ahd de-

secration of a house of worship is
that some of his congregation might
have questioned the statement from
the pulpit that he had such quanti-
ties of liquor in an adjoining place or
building. Or perhaps the justifica-
tions is that it, was necessary to
shock the congregation into a reali
zation of the prevailing conditions.

"One might inquire why, in striv-
ing for sensationalism the reverend
gentleman did not go further and
tap a keg of beer in the pulpit or
pass around samples of all the other
liquors among the congregation, so
that they would have been convinced
by taste as well as by sight of the
fact that Dr. Yarrow knew whereof
he spoke.

"Mr. Yarrow's statements are
prompted by either Ignorance or ma-
lice, and I prefer to believe the for-
mer.

"The saloons nf Chicago have not
been closed by the mayor or the chief
of police, but, on the other hand, cer-

tain saloonkeepers who are "right"
with the City Hall machine leaders
in their district, are permitted to sell
limmr nn Runrlav withnnt Viinrlor- -
ance. This is true all over Chicago 1

whether Mr. Yarrow knows It or not.
Let us illustrate:

"There are a great many saloons
and restaurants near the corner qf
39th st and Cottage Grove av. On
the east side of the street is located
the Drexel, a large restaurant and
bar. It is closed Sundays. So is Cal- -
lahans in the same neighborhood, but
Paddy Gunning's at the corner of
Cottage Grove av. and the alley, a
short distance from the Drexel, is and
has been open every Sunday. Hun-
dreds of people were served there
yesterday without interference. A
few Sundays ago the police officers
were on watch to see that Callahan's
was closed while crowds of men
were streaming in and out of Gun-
nings. Needless to say that Gunning
is in 'right' with the City Hall ma-
chine and has the proper campaign
pictures in his window."

o o
VMANY DROWN WHEN FRENCH

TROOPSHIP IS TORPEDOED
Paris. Transport Gallia, carrying

2,000 French and Serbian troops, tor-
pedoed. Up to present 1,362 soldiers
have been rescued. '

Tokio. Marshal Count Terauchi,
new Japanese premier, has completed
his cabinet with the statesman Moto-n- o

as foreign minister.
Rome. Whole Greek fleet has

joined revolutionary movement, said
Athens dis'patch today.

Paris. Artillerying occurred south
of the Somme and in region of Roye,
but utmost calm, so far as infantry
operations were concerned, prevailed
along entire French front.

Petrograd. Six Russian torpedo
boats raided Black sea ports of Sim-su- n

and Sinop, destr6ylng 56 Turk-
ish sailing vessels. ,

Petrograd. Russian troops forced
Austro-Germa- n lines in region of
Vladimir-Volyns- ki and captured Aus-
trian trenches south of Shikhalin.

Sofia. 'After several days of un-
successful attacks against. Bulgarian
lines on Dobrudja, Russo-Rumania-

have withdrawn to former positions.


